The Daily Musts!

Tasks To Do

Frequency

Journal/ Think Up Ideas

Daily - Get your head in the game!

Write Blog

At least 3 times a week

Convert To Video & Audio

As frequently as you do the blog (http://audioextractor.net/)

Put Blog On FB Page as a note and schedule a share for
6pm

Same day I write - Twice a day

Do A Daily Periscope/Livestream and REALLY SHOW UP

Minimum 3 times a week

Write More Content for Books, Courses, Guest Blogs, sales As frequently as you need to AFTER you have done
pages, set up more funnels
the blog and social media content - Make it a habit!
Put Pic on Instagram

Once/Twice a day (Hootsuite)

Do Video For Group/Page

Just daily engagement (less than a minute following a
theme)

Share posts in FB Groups That I want

Daily

Do Pics For Facebook Page

Bulk prepare on days not blogging/ Use Postplanner
to pick viral pics

Do Email

Send your blog to your list at least as frequently as
you blog

Do email of whatever is on offer

Either do it at same time as sending blog or send
separate sales email at least twice a week

Get VA to spread message everywhere

Put blog on any other platform you use /Rss feed &
Hootsuite

Follow influential people on Twitter

Optional

Look through Your Scheduler

Quick glance to make sure things coming are what
you want

Act as Biz Page and connect with a few other pages

Networking a little daily/ Set your timeline to most
recent so you can be first to comment

Follow up on emails - make invitations
Video on Page at 6pm on next day

Upload video Of blog to page for next day

Audio On Soundcloud

Extract Audio with audioextractor website and upload
to Soundcloud

Video On YouTube
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